
Daily Literacy Activities: 

 Read a library book 

 Attend a library storytime 

 Shape letters out of playdough or clay. Spell your name 

 Sing and do “The Hokey Pokey” 

 Drape a sheet over furniture for a tent 

 Learn a word in another language. How many times can you use it today? 

 Sort your laundry by colors and see how many things you have in your favorite color 

 Visit a farmer’s market and talk about what each person is selling 

 Time for a car wash! Wash your parent’s car or take your toys and wash them outside 

 Talk about your favorite things to do outside 

 Draw circles in all different sizes 

 Sing and acts out the “Itsy Bitsy Spider” 

 Go to an outdoor concert and sing along with the musicians! 

 Play “I Spy” on a car ride 

 Trace the alphabet with your fingers while you sing or say it 

 At bedtime, talk about your day. What was your favorite part? 

 Visit the library and check out some books 

 Dress up in a grown up’s clothes and play house 

 Tell someone a funny story 

 Count how many big trucks you saw today 

 Draw a picture of your favorite animal. Sing “Old McDonald Had a Farm” 

 Turn out the lights and pretend you are in outer space. Sing “Twinkle, Twinkle Little 

Star” 

 Count your fingers and toes. Read a counting book 

 Have a puppet show! Use socks or bring out your toys and act out a story 

 Talk about the four seasons. Which season is your favorite? 

 Ask a grown up for a story about when they were your age 

 Play “Monkey See Monkey Do” or “Simon Says” 

 How many books did you check out from the library? Count them 

 Visit your grandparents or stop by a nursing home or retirement community and say hi 

 Splash in the water today and pretend to be underwater or on a beach 

 Get out paints and mix combos of red, yellow, and blue. What colors can you make? 

 Take a walk outside today and talk about all the things you see 

 Have a tea party with your family, friends, or toys. Serve them food or play restaurant 

 Blow bubbles and see how big you can make them. How many can you pop? 

 Read your favorite story to a stuffed animal or toy. Use silly voice! 

 Learn a few words in sign language and use them today 


